PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT

Hi-Viz Apparel

HiVizGard™ Class 2 Mesh Safety Vest
- Self-extinguishing treated material
- 2” silver reflective tape
- Upper chest pocket
- Zipper closure
- Sizes: M-5XL
Also available in hi-viz green FR16002G

HiVizGard™ Class 3 Mesh Safety Vest with Sleeves
- Self-extinguishing treated material
- 2” silver reflective tape
- Upper chest pencil pocket
- Zipper closure
- Sizes: M-5XL
Also available in hi-viz green FR16004G Sizes: M-4XL

HiVizGard™ Class 3 Lime Green Bomber Jacket with Black Bottom
- PU coated 300 denier
- Black quilted liner and insulated collar
- 2” silver reflective tape
- Detachable hood with adjustable pull cords
- Multiple pockets
- Zipper closure
- Sizes: M-5XL

Protective Rainwear

DuraWear™ 3-Piece Yellow Rainsuit
- 0.35mm PVC/Polyester material
- Corduroy collar jacket with
- Jacket with detachable hood and bib overall pants
- Adjustable cuff & ankle snaps
- Storm-fly front snaps closure
- Adjustable suspender clips
- Heavy PVC reinforced joints
- Underarm air vents
- Cape-vented back
- Two front flap pockets
- Sizes: S-7XL

DuraWear™ 3-Piece Yellow Rainsuit FR
- PVC/Polyester material
- 0.35mm thickness
- Self-extinguishing treated material
- Jacket with detachable hood and bib overall pants
- Storm-fly front snaps closure
- Heavy PVC reinforced joints
- Underarm air vents
- Cape-vented back
- Sizes: S-5XL

WARNING: This product can expose you to Diisononyl Phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov

FR16002F
FR16004G
C16725G
FR1340
FR1220
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Hand Protection

Daybreaker™ Striker V™ Impact Gloves
- Hi-viz nylon spandex shell
- Synthetic leather palm and fingertips
- 3-D TPR along fingers and back of hand
- Sizes: S-2XL

FroGrip™ G-Grip™ Coated Seamless Gloves
- 15-gauge gray nylon shell
- Black micro-foam nitrile palm coated
- Abrasion Resistant
- Sizes: XS-2XL

Supported Gloves
- Smooth Finish Black PVC
- 12" gauntlet
- Single dipped
- Interlock lined
- Sizes: S-L

Leather Driver Gloves
- Economy Grain Cowhide
- Shirred elastic back
- Color coded fabric hemmed cuff
- Sizes: S-3XL

Unsupported Gloves
- Green Nitrile
- 15 mil, unlined
- 13" length
- Embossed grip on palm and fingers
- Sizes: S-2XL

Eye Protection

iNOX™ F-I™ Safety Glasses
- Gray wrap around lens
- Integrated nosepiece
- Scratch resistant PC lenses
- Available in 10 colors

iNOX™ Challenger™ Safety Goggles
- Amber lens, black strap
- Scratch resistant PC lenses
- Foam carriage to keep dust out
- Also available in clear and gray

Ergonomics

DuraWear™ Turtleback Knee Pads Heavy Duty Knee Pads
- Non-marring plastic hard caps with abrasion resistant ridges
- Soft 600D cloth padding with PE gel inserts
- Double hook & loop closure

www.certex.com
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Head Protection

DuraShell™ Ratchet Hard Hat Cap Style

- High density polyethylene shell
- Low profile with comfort pads
- 6-point ratchet suspension
- Available in six colors

DuraShell™ Ratchet Hard Hat Full Brim

- High density polyethylene shell
- Low profile with comfort pads
- 6-point ratchet suspension
- Available in six colors

V-Gard® Protective Hat

The MSA V-Gard Helmet, with its distinctive trademark “V” design, is a world recognized brand known for comfort, quality, and durability. MSA has sold well over 100 million V-Gard Helmets since its introduction – so many in fact, that the iconic “V” design has been a mainstay for many years on even the toughest worksites. When you want the best comfort, quality and durability worn by millions across the globe, you need to buy the original MSA V-Gard Helmet, settle for nothing less.

Foot Protection

DuraWear™ 16" PVC Black Boots

- High molecular PVC compound
- One piece injection molded
- Bar cleat outsole
- Sizes: 5-15
Also available in

1550

WARNING: This product can expose you to Diisononyl Phthalate, which is known to the State of California to cause cancer. For more information go to www.P65Warnings.ca.gov
P-Grip™ Polyurethane Coated with 13-Gauge Nylon Shell Glove
- Cutting edge technology polyurethane coating
- Extremely comfortable for prolonged wear
- Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and fit
- Colored cuffs for easy size identification
- Durable to last through multiple launderings

Endura® Cut-Resistant Arc Flash Goat-Grain Driver Glove
- ASTM ANSI Cut Level 4
- ASTM ANSI Puncture Resistant Level 3
- Arc flash testing placed these gloves at level 3, with an Arc Thermal Performance Value (ATPV) of 36 cal/cm²
- Goatskin has high-tensile strength and abrasion-resistant properties
- Keystone thumb provides extra durability

Clutch Gear® Hi-Viz Puncture-Resistant Impact Protection Glove
- ASTM ANSI Puncture Resistant Level 3
- Comfortable 13-gauge seamless-knit shell is ergonomically designed
- Hi-viz knit shell increases worker visibility on the job
- Thermoplastic Rubber (TPR) backing reduces injury from knocks and bumps
- Micropore nitrile coating provides excellent grip by displacing oil on slippery surfaces
- Reinforced, extended and double stitched PVC patch to reduce wear in thumbcrotch and index finger area

MaxiCut 5 Ultra
- Super thin Cut Resistant Level 5 liner
- Reinforcement between the thumb and forefinger, improves cut resistance and extends glove life in an inherently weak area
- Ultra cool and very comfortable to wear, breathable coating keeps hands cool and dry
- Excellent dexterity, sensitivity and tactility
- Designed to produce minimal lint and dust
- Minimal penetration (strike through) keeps the liner soft on the inside of the glove
- DMF & Silicone free
- Optimized grip delivered through micro-cup finish, allows for controlled grip
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Class 2 Hi Visibility Solid Front Mesh Back Safety Vest
- 2” Silver reflective tape backed by contrasting ANSI compliant trim
- 100% ANSI Polyester Tricot/Mesh
- Large arm opening for use over cold weather outerwear
- 2 Mic Tabs
- Pockets: (Tricot) Double left chest with 4 pencil compartments, right chest radio/phone with Hook & Loop flap, 2 lower front with flap (Hook & Loop closure), 2 lower inside, & 1 inside flashlight
- Available Orange or Yellow

Class 2 Hi Visibility Mesh Safety Vest
- 2” Silver reflective tape backed by contrasting ANSI compliant trim
- 100% ANSI Polyester Mesh
- Large arm opening for use over cold weather outerwear
- 2 Mic Tabs
- Pockets: (Tricot) Double left chest with 4 pencil compartments, right chest radio/phone with Hook & Loop flap, 2 lower front with flap (Hook & Loop closure), 2 lower inside, & 1 inside flashlight
- Available Orange or Yellow

Class 2 Hi Visibility Solid Safety Vest
- 2” Silver reflective tape backed by contrasting ANSI compliant trim
- 100% ANSI Polyester Tricot
- Large arm opening for use over cold weather outerwear
- 2 Mic Tabs
- Pockets: Double left chest with 4 pencil compartments, right chest radio/phone with Hook & Loop flap, 2 lower front with flap (Hook & Loop closure), 2 lower inside, & 1 inside flashlight
- Available Orange or Yellow

Class 2 Heavy Woven Two Tone Engineer Vest
- Heavy Duty #8 Zipper Closure
- Pockets: Front flap covered radio pocket, flap covered split pencil pocket, lower front cargo pockets with flagging tape grommets, 2 water bottle/paint can pockets, 2 large two layer inside open pockets
- 3M® 8712 Silver 2” Glass Bead Reflective
- Tape 1” Contrasting Trim Detail
- Reflective Trim Edging
- Dual Mic Tabs
- Materials: Front – 300D woven polyester / Back – Polyester Mesh
- Meets ANSI/ISEA 107-2015 Standards
- Available Orange or Yellow
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Anser™ Anti Fog Safety Glasses
- Wraparound temples with rubberized tips gently grip the wearer’s head
- Lightweight, semi-rimless design provides all day user comfort
- Sleek, sporty style with wraparound lens protection
- Soft rubber nose pads help keep the glasses in place
- Bayonet temples with flexible rubber tips offer a comfortable, secure fit
- Supplied with an adjustable neck cord
- 9 Base curve lens
- Gray, Blue, Mirror, I/O

Basin Anti Fog Safety Glasses
- Sleek, lightweight design offers a comfortable fit.
- Temple length adjustment for a precise fit.
- One piece polycarbonate lens provides impact resistance.
- Meets ANSI Z87.1 standards
- Molded nosepiece provides a comfortable fit.
- Provides 99.9% protection from harmful UV rays.
- Smoke, Amber, Silver, I/O

Laser Lite Uncorded Disposable EarPlugs
- Vibrant colors make protection visible
- Self-adjusting polyurethane foam expands to fit virtually every wearer
- Contoured T-shape for easy insertion and wear
- Smooth, soil-resistant closed cell-foam skin prevents dirt build-up
- Available in paper bag packaging and/or with cotton cords for process industries [pulp & paper]
- Bulk refills for Leight® Source 400 and Leight® Source 500 Earplug Dispensers save time, waste and space
- Formable foam expands to fit most wearers

Laser Lite Corded Disposable EarPlugs
- Vibrant colors make protection visible
- Self-adjusting polyurethane foam expands to fit virtually every wearer
- Contoured T-shape for easy insertion and wear
- Smooth, soil-resistant closed cell-foam skin prevents dirt build-up
- Available in paper bag packaging and/or with cotton cords for process industries [pulp & paper]
- Bulk refills for Leight® Source 400 and Leight® Source 500 Earplug Dispensers save time, waste and space
- Formable foam expands to fit most wearers
RESPIRATORS

3M™

3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6000 Series

3M™ Rugged Comfort Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6500QL Series

3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 7500 Series

3M™ Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6000 Series

3M™ Ultimate FX Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator FF-400 Series

3M™ Respirator 8210

3M™ Respirator 8511

3M™ VFlex™ Respirator 9105

3M™ Respirator 8515
# RESPIRATORS

## 3M™

### Facepieces

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU (3M ID)</th>
<th>UPC Bill Unit</th>
<th>Prod No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70070315539</td>
<td>50051131070245</td>
<td>6100</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6100/07024(AAD), Small</td>
<td>24/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070315547</td>
<td>50051131070252</td>
<td>6200</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6200/07025(AAD), Medium</td>
<td>24/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070315554</td>
<td>50051131070269</td>
<td>6300</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6300/07026(AAD), Large</td>
<td>24/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071621828</td>
<td>50051131494881</td>
<td>6501QL</td>
<td>3M™ Rugged Comfort Quick Latch Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6501QL /49488, Small</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071621844</td>
<td>50051131494904</td>
<td>6502QL</td>
<td>3M™ Rugged Comfort Quick Latch Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6502QL /49490, Medium</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071621869</td>
<td>50051131494928</td>
<td>6503QL</td>
<td>3M™ Rugged Comfort Quick Latch Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6503QL /49492, Large</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071042777</td>
<td>50051131370819</td>
<td>7501</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 7501/37081(AAD), Small</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071042785</td>
<td>50051131370826</td>
<td>7502</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 7502/37082(AAD), Medium</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071042793</td>
<td>50051131370833</td>
<td>7503</td>
<td>3M™ Half Facepiece Reusable Respirator 7503/37083(AAD), Large</td>
<td>10/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070709046</td>
<td>50051138541458</td>
<td>6700</td>
<td>3M™ Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6700, Small</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070709053</td>
<td>50051138541465</td>
<td>6800</td>
<td>3M™ Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6800, Medium</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070709186</td>
<td>50051138541595</td>
<td>6900</td>
<td>3M™ Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator 6900, Large</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071510773</td>
<td>50051135894182</td>
<td>FF-401</td>
<td>3M™ Ultimate FX Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator FF-401, Small</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071510807</td>
<td>50051135894212</td>
<td>FF-402</td>
<td>3M™ Ultimate FX Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator FF-402, Medium</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071510831</td>
<td>50051135894243</td>
<td>FF-403</td>
<td>3M™ Ultimate FX Full Facepiece Reusable Respirator FF-403, Large</td>
<td>4/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Filters/Cartridges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU (3M ID)</th>
<th>UPC Bill Unit</th>
<th>Prod No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70070710945</td>
<td>50051131071846</td>
<td>2097</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Filter 2097/07184(AAD), P100 with Nuisance Level Organic Vapor Relief</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071533957</td>
<td>50051131171706</td>
<td>2291</td>
<td>3M™ Advanced Particulate Filter 2291, P100</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071533973</td>
<td>50051131171720</td>
<td>2297</td>
<td>3M™ Advanced Particulate Filter 2297, P100 with Nuisance Level Organic Vapor Relief</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070614477</td>
<td>50051138464641</td>
<td>5N11</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Filter 5N11, N95</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070757417</td>
<td>50051131071945</td>
<td>5P71</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Filter 5P71/07194(AAD), P95</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070190734</td>
<td>50051138176681</td>
<td>501</td>
<td>3M™ Filter Retainer 501</td>
<td>100/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070316776</td>
<td>50051138216745</td>
<td>6001</td>
<td>3M™ Organic Vapor Cartridge 6001</td>
<td>60/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070316785</td>
<td>50051131070474</td>
<td>6003</td>
<td>3M™ Organic Vapor/Acid Gas Cartridge 6003/07047(AAD)</td>
<td>60/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070709475</td>
<td>50051138541861</td>
<td>6006</td>
<td>3M™ Multi Gas/Vapor Cartridge 6006</td>
<td>60/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070614485</td>
<td>50051138464658</td>
<td>60921</td>
<td>3M™ Organic Vapor Cartridge/Filter 60921, P100</td>
<td>60/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Filters/Cartridges (Continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SKU (3M ID)</th>
<th>UPC Bill Unit</th>
<th>Prod No.</th>
<th>Item Description</th>
<th>Qty/Case</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>70070614394</td>
<td>50051138464573</td>
<td>8210</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Respirator 8210, N95</td>
<td>160/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071606589</td>
<td>50051131497110</td>
<td>8210V</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Respirator 8210V, N95</td>
<td>80/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070757557</td>
<td>50051138543438</td>
<td>8511</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Respirator 8511, N95</td>
<td>80/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70070890028</td>
<td>50051131071891</td>
<td>8515</td>
<td>3M™ Particulate Welding Respirator 8515/07189(AAD), N95</td>
<td>80/Case</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70071563897</td>
<td>50051131173977</td>
<td>9105</td>
<td>3M™ VFlex™ Particulate Respirator 9105, N95</td>
<td>400/Case</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MULTIQUIP

MQ Mikasa Rammers

MQ Mikasa Plate Compactors

MQ Mikasa Reversible Plate Compactors

Rollers

Rollers

Electric Submersible Pumps

Pumps

Echo Barriers

High Cycle Concrete Vibrators and Generators

GloBug™ Light Towers

Welders

Welders

Air Compressors

Water Trailers
Enviro-Cone® 16028 Series

The Enviro-Cone is MUTCD Compliant, 80% recycled by weight, made from low density polyethylene, recyclable when damaged or destroyed, and provides superior all-weather performance and increased life span compared to PVC Cones.

Orange/Lime traffic cone is 18”, 28”, or 36” in height and has a total weight of 3, 7, 10, or 12 lbs. Stem of the cone is molded from LDPE to provide superior cold/hot weather performance, excellent 100% UV resistance/color retention, and superior impact performance. Base of the cone is molded from recyclable rubber and makes up 80% of the total weight. The cone base is removable so that the stem can be replaced if either part becomes damaged. Tipping angle of the cone is no less than 76° from vertical. The entire Enviro-Cone product, cone stem and base, is made in the USA.

TrafFix PVC Cone 15000 Series

Every TrafFix PVC Cone is Injection Molded, fluorescent orange in color, MUTCD Compliant, and comes in 18” and 28” heights.

- Injection molded PVC, MUTCD Compliant, 18” and 28” tall, wide body traffic cones
- Cone has excellent stability and anti-skid performance
- Available in 18” 3 lb., and 28” 7 lb.
- 4” and 6” reflective collars for MUTCD compliant nighttime performance
- Fluorescent orange color for superior fade resistance
- Cones easily stack for transport or storage

TrafFix Grabber-Tube® 42000 Series

TrafFix Devices’ Grabber-Tube comes in 28” and 42” heights and are ballasted by 12 and 18 lb. Recycled Rubber Bases. Simply drop the Recycled Rubber Base over the tube stem and you’re ready to go to work.

The stem of the TrafFix Devices Grabber-Tubes are made of flexible yet durable fluorescent low density polyethylene material, with UV inhibitors to minimize fading. The recessed areas on the stem protect the reflective bands, minimizing rips and scratches. The extra large flange at the bottom of the stem allows the rubber base to hold it firmly in place.

Grabber Handle — The innovative handle design enables you to easily move, set, drag, or lift the Grabber-Tube off the truck and into the field. You can quickly and easily tie or wrap caution tape from one tube to the next to enclose the work site and increase visibility.
**TrafFix Looper-Tube® 46000 Series**

TrafFix Devices’ Looper-Tubes come in a height of 42 inches and are ballasted by 12 and 18 lb. Recycled Rubber Bases. Simply drop the Recycled Rubber Base over the tube stem and you’re ready to go to work.

The stem of the Looper-Tubes are made of flexible yet durable fluorescent low density polyethylene material, with UV inhibitors to minimize fading. The recessed areas on the stem protect the reflective bands, minimizing rips and scratches. The extra large flange at the bottom of the stem allows the rubber base to hold it firmly in place.

Looper Handle — The unique “loop” style handle makes grabbing and moving the Looper-Tube a breeze! Even on and off the bed of a work truck! Closing off an area of the job site is quick and easy when utilizing the “loop” style handle with two (2) or more Looper-Tubes tied together with caution tape, flag line, or rope.

**Retractable Cone Bar™**

Improve safety in your work zone by creating a visual and physical pedestrian barrier with the Retractable Cone Bar and a series of Delineators or Cones from TrafFix Devices.

The retractable bar is made of durable ABS plastic and wrapped in reflective sheeting for night-time visibility. Each end of the retractable bar has a rugged 3.25” loop that easily drops over any traffic cones or delineator posts. The bar comes in 2 telescoping lengths: 4’ to 6½’ and 5’ to 10½’.

**Stop / Slow Paddles**

The TrafFix Devices Stop/Slow Paddles are made from strong, non-corrosive material without any sharp edges, measures 18” × 18”, and features a 1¼” diameter hardwood handle. Available in reflective and non-reflective surfaces. 18” and 24” Stop/Slow Paddles are available with several handle styles to meet your specific needs. All flags come with either a ¾” × 24” or ¾” × 36” hardwood dowel staff. TrafFix 24” × 24” Stop/Slow Paddle with 6’ plastic staff is ideal for all types of construction projects where maximum visibility is required. Sign face is made from durable aluminum and is available in reflective and non-reflective surfaces. The plastic staff with non-skid rubber end cap is detachable for easy storage.
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TrafFix Water-Wall™ Water-Filled Barrier

The Water-Wall Barrier is an economic and easy to install crash barrier system. The Water-Wall Barrier is a durable side protective temporary crash barrier system that can be used in many situations; from protecting the public surrounding a construction site, to work-zone safety on roads and highways.

The Water-Wall can quickly and easily connect directly to the SLED end treatment which negates the need to shield or flare the end of the barrier. For added privacy and security, the Water-Wall can be equipped with a plastic or chain-link fence (with extended connection pins).

- New tamper resistant, corner offset drain plug with coarse buttress thread - screws in or out in only 2 ½ turns
- Includes one steel connection pin that allows sections to be locked together
- Forklift/Pallet Jack slots at bottom allow for easy movement and transport
- Standard colors are orange/red or white - additional colors available upon request

TrafFix Water-Wall™ Fence

The Water-Wall Fence easily retrofits to the TrafFix Water-Wall to create an imposing and secure barrier for unwanted entries. The Water Wall Fence is made from 11 gauge galvanized steel mesh providing excellent security and visibility. Fence sections interlink with TrafFix Water-Wall to provide better overall stability and allows for easy changes in ground height. The TrafFix Water-Wall and Water-Wall Fence can rotate up to 30° for easy layout and encircling of job sites.

The upper end of each T-Pin provides an additional hole for security bolt to secure the fence to the Water-Wall to prevent unwanted entries. There is no need to remove fence to fill TrafFix Water-Wall, fill caps are easily accessible with fence installed. 6’ Single or 12’ Double Gate provides a secure entrance for workers and vehicles.

- Durable polyethylene plastic minimizes cracking and breaking
- Molded through holes eliminate bowing when filled with water
- Double wall knuckle design minimizes breakage at hinge points
- Hinge design allows for a 30° pivot between sections
- Large 8” fill hole speeds filling process, includes twist-lock plastic cap

- New tamper resistant, corner offset drain plug with coarse buttress thread - screws in or out in only 2 ½ turns
- Includes one steel connection pin that allows sections to be locked together
- Forklift/Pallet Jack slots at bottom allow for easy movement and transport
- Standard colors are orange/red or white - additional colors available upon request
JOBSITE LIGHTING

150W String Light
Temporary Lighting, 50-Foot Cord with 5 Light Sockets and Plastic Lamp Guards, 3-Prong Plugs (5-15P). Durable, indoor/outdoor lighting systems accommodate Standard (A-23) bulbs up to 150 Watts. They Feature a lamp socket every 10 feet. This lighting system is our most rugged and heavy-duty. It features a 12/3 AWG cord. It is made in yellow for high visibility and rated to 300 volts. The Plug is rated to 15 Amps, and is the standard shape (5-15R). It also has an outlet (receptacle) on the end to interconnect more than one set. The plastic lamp guards snap on easily. These have many uses: For concerts, parties, outdoor events, construction lighting and commercial lighting. Many people call them string lights.

500W Portable Halogen Work Light
• Comes complete with 500-watt halogen bulb.
• Heavy Duty comfort grip handle
• Sturdy S-base for stability.
• 5 foot power cord
• Uses Southwire L16 or L716 500-watt replacement bulb.

78W Temporary LED Low Bay Light
78W Temporary LED Light with 3 foot power cord and integral hook for easy install is perfect for any jobsite/construction site. The frosted lens not only helps to reduce glare, but also improves beam angle.
• High lumen output of 8200 lumens while consuming 78W giving high efficacy of 105 lumens/watt
• Lifetime of 50,000 Hours at 70% Lumen Output.
• Rugged Dia Cast Aluminum
• 120° beam angle covers a large area reducing the number of fixtures needed in that area.
• 78 Watts
• 8200 Lumens
• Input Voltage: 120Vac 50/60Hz
• The LED Low bay is designed for a maintenance free long life.
EXTENSION CORDS

- **2689SW0002**: 10/3 100' Extension Cord
- **2688SW0002**: 10/3 50' SJTW Extension Cord
- **2687SW0002**: 10/3 25' SJTW Extension Cord
- **2589SW0002**: 12/3 100' SJTW Extension Cord
- **2588SW0002**: 12/3 50' SJTW Extension Cord
- **2587SW0002**: 12/3 25' SJTW Extension Cord
- **3489SW0002**: 12/3 100' SJEOW Trisource Extension Cord
- **3488SW0002**: 12/3 50' SJEOW Trisource Extension Cord
- **3487SW0002**: 12/3 25' SJEOW Trisource Extension Cord